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Two things froro. Bud today tdat may be of interest. 

He has read draft of spectro suit and is revising. he thinks 
it is very, very good. de also nes to leave town Wednesday and probably ma 
will not get . 41-1i2 done before then becouse of other things that press 
upon him. he does not expect to be away long. he is going to handle this 
one, to the Supreme '-ourt, where he thinke it will go, 

Be has not nod a chance to reed the other drafts I cave him, 
of complaints on the withholding of the Fere./ documents and on the with-
holding of the raw materials of the panels' retorts. 

Iieving heard noticing from my appeal from the archives' refuse: 
of a picture of the shirt, I am drafting a cempleint on that, vs it and 
the executor of the estate. 

Bud has given DJ until 8/l2 to refuse to eiee me the cony of 
the cover of tee Ray file. Teis is a complete incredibility, share DI 
pe-ple are pla.:4aL; ouch umss ':Tith their own psopi same ap,..Daur terrified. 
Bud had sent me a co :J of ills brief letter to David Andergon formalizing 
this agreement. Today he teld me the story, and once again it is like the 
have a hot bug in his cfLiee. We bud jnet discussed and agreed upon a 
course,  of action on this, 	left, and later tnot day o.f early the next 
Bud got en excited phcne cell from Anderson .zking if we couldn't settle 

said unless liv7. got the cover we eeuldn't, but if we did we won] 
ourselves move to withdraw. eeederson practically begged Bud to phone 
Eardley, showing fear of so dcing himself-yet they are in the same suite 
of offices, part of tee eame division. Bud did. Eardley told Bud he had r 

met Bud was telkine ehout and Bud told him I hod put it in Eerdley' 
eeed end explained it i's. Bud'e presence. Eardley said he didelt re l" 
it. Bud phoned an reported to Anderson, eee beseeched him te phone Role 
eee 710 vehemently refused. _71deTson. n --!A no had to a aT,Tay for a month 
and osod if we'd heir oft inn it his return. Bud said ne'd give all the 
nocesary time. 	ol7eeots Telli be turue domo 	ould slit re 
fino, for tere 	 hevire the cake after one- eats 
have also eiaccveeed eometeAag eore sinieter and ctleable, which may 
explain soica of 	'nut nf..• in an ley with wnica a decent man could 
in uny way agree. 	o -act 	 .mac are up tight for nothing, but 
the explahatiee will hove to wait. or am I unmindful of tee fact teat 
they may be cooking up other and dirtier things. Sufficient unto the 
days er the evils Hereof. Best regards, 

Harold 7eisbarg 
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